
 
2022-2023 CLASS DRESS CODE 

REQUIREMENTS: 
•Appropriate dance clothes required for all classes.  

•Street/school clothes are not allowed for any class.


•Make sure sneakers are clean and do not have sand in them.

•Hair must be in a ballet bun for all ballet classes and securely pulled back from the face 


(in a ponytail or better) for all other classes.

CREATIVE MOVEMENT CLASS (ages 2-3): Dancers must wear a leotard (any color), and pink or skin-
colored tights.  They may also wear a ballet skirt or tutu if they choose. Pink (or skin-colored) ballet 
shoes must be worn. 


BALLET/TAP COMBO CLASS (ages 3-4): Dancers must wear a leotard (any color), and pink or skin-
colored tights.  They may also wear a ballet skirt or tutu if they choose. Pink (or skin-colored) ballet 
shoes must be worn for ballet and black tap shoes are required. 


JAZZ/HIP HOP COMBO CLASS (ages 3-4): Appropriate dance attire required.  Leggings or dance 
shorts, dance bra tops, leotards or fitted tanks for class. No loose clothing. Tan slip-on jazz shoes are 
required for jazz, and sneakers are required for hip hop. 


BALLET (level 1 and up): Dancers must wear a leotard (any color) and pink or skin-colored tights, and 
pink (or skin-colored) canvas ballet shoes with the elastic appropriately sewn in.  Appropriate ballet 
cover-ups may only be worn in the beginning of class if approved by the ballet teacher.  Hair must be 
pulled into a clean and secure bun.   No jewelry should be worn in ballet, with the exception of 
studded earrings.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              


JAZZ, TURNS & JUMPS, MUSICAL THEATER (level 1 and up): Leggings, booty shorts, dance shorts 
or jazz pants, dance bra tops, leotards or fitted tanks for class.  It is important that attire allows the 
instructor to see the body.  No loose clothing.  Tan slip-on jazz shoes are required. 


CONTEMPORARY/LYRICAL (level 1 and up): Leggings, booty shorts, dance shorts or jazz pants, 
dance bra tops, leotards or fitted tanks for class.  It is important that attire allows the instructor to see 
the body.  No loose clothing.  Bare feet, foot undies, half-shoes, or tan slip-on jazz shoes are acceptable 
if needed.


TAP (level 1 and up): Black lace-up tap shoes (no high heels).  Sweat pants, leggings, booty shorts, 
dance shorts, jazz pants, or any appropriate dance clothing is acceptable.                                                
*No street/school clothes.


HIP HOP (level 1 and up): Clean sneakers (no split-soled dance sneakers).  Dance or athletic wear.                                                                                                                                     
*No street/school clothes.


MODERN, ACRO (all ages & levels):  Leggings, booty shorts, dance shorts or jazz pants, dance bra 
tops, leotards or fitted tanks for class.  It is important that attire allows the instructor to see the body.  No 
loose clothing.  Bare feet.


BALLROOM (all ages & levels): Leggings, booty shorts, dance shorts or jazz pants, dance bra tops, 
leotards or fitted tanks for class.  It is important that attire allows the instructor to see the body.  No 
loose clothing.  Ballroom dance shoes are required.


